
Learn more at 
www.edutech.nd.gov

EduTech
At EduTech, our services are designed to 
give educators access, training and support 
to use technologies in their classrooms to 
improve teaching and learning in ND.

Multi-Factor Authentication
MFA is a security process that requires email users to provide more than one method of 
authentication to access an account or system. This extra step can help significantly reduce the 
risk of unauthorized access, as it makes it much harder for attackers to gain access to accounts. 
Help secure your K12 emails for adults in your district by embracing multi-factor authentication. 

Classlink
Simplify access, analytics, and identity 
management—all with one platform using 
secure MFA. No cost for North Dakota 
Districts!  More information: 
https://www.classlink.com/north-dakota

Microsoft Intune
K12 Device Management Services uses Intune and PatchMyPC. 
•Requires Microsoft 365 A3 or higher license (included with MS EES agreement)
•Effortless patching of applications on Windows devices via PatchMyPC
•Create and enforce policies to simplify out of the box device configuration and enforce 

standardization.

Contact help@k12.nd.us to get started!

Office365
Email, instant messaging, 
videoconferencing, and productivity tools 
like Word, Excel, and PowerPoint along 
with nearly limitless online storage plus 
Minecraft for Education and so much more!

Learn more at 
edutech.nd.gov/services/O365

PK20W Initiative
Every Student,  Every School, Cyber Educated.

Our mission is to empower future generations with digital skills that 
drive progress. EduTech advocates for computer and cyber science 
education from Pre-Kindergarten through PhD + Workforce. 

HB1398
HB 1398 makes North Dakota the first state to require Cybersecurity and Computer 
Science credits for high school graduation. Learn more about HB1398 and how your 
school can implement these new education requirements.
https://www.bit.ly/HB1398Guide

PowerSchool
PowerSchool is an innovative K-12 
software program utilized by all public 
schools in ND.  EduTech employs a team
of specialists to support and train 
PowerSchool users in our school systems.

Learn more at 
edutech.nd.gov/powerschool

Trainings
EduTech provides a variety of workshops and trainings for PD Credit.
Find a Training at edutech.nd.gov/training

ND Skills For All
Free, quality, self-paced online learning, Skills for All gives learners 
everywhere a pathway to a career in technology, connecting 
learners to entry-level IT jobs, industry certifications, and valuable 
career resources. Find these free courses on our website: 
edutech.nd.gov/skillsforall

CS Resources
Computer Science and Cybersecurity Resources

Find a list of helpful resources, free curricula, 
competitions, programs and more!

edutech.nd.gov/cs-resources
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